Newcastle NSW Pest Control Termite Inspection Home Service
Launched
A Newcastle, NSW, pest control expert has launched a new termite inspection
service. Newcastle Kill A Pest offer professional and effective pest control services
and inspections to their customers.
A Newcastle, NSW, pest control expert has launched a new termite inspection service. Newcastle
Kill A Pest offer professional and effective pest control services and inspections to their
customers.North Lambton, Australia - March 14, 2017 /PressCable/ -Newcastle Kill A Pest have launched a new termite inspection service. The Newcastle pest control
experts offer pest control services to residential and commercial customers in Newcastle,
Adamstown, Mayfield, Wallsend and Merewether.
For more information please visit: http://www.newcastlekillapest.com.au/pest-control-newcastle-nsw.
Newcastle Kill A Pest have been in operation for over 30 years and they employ experienced and
knowledgeable technicians. These technicians know pests inside out and their life cycles of living,
hiding and breeding. They know the best products to eliminate customers pest problems and
prevent them coming back.
The company have recently launched a new termite inspection service. The site explains that if a
customer suspects that they have a termite problem at their home of business and if they want to
prevent possible termite infestation, then they should make an appointment for a professional
termite inspection.
The site states that once termites invade a building, they can cause damage that is very expensive
to fix and also compromise the integrity of the building. When the evidence of a termite is visible the
damage they have created is very probably extensive. This is why prevention and early detection
through inspections are paramount.
A Newcastle Kill A Pest termite inspection is very thorough and has many steps a customer can
expect to see. A termite inspection report is made in accordance with AS 3660.2-200, a visual
inspection of the interior and exterior of a property is carried out and they will look for evidence of
wood damage.
They also identify areas inside and outside of a property that could potentially attract termite
infestations, these include standing water, wood mulch close to structures and moisture around
foundations. They will also inspect soil around building entry points, landscaping timbers, retaining
timbers, gardens, trees and fences.
Those wishing to find out more can visit the website on the link provided above and Newcastle Kill A
Pest
can
be
found
at
this
location:
https://google.com.au/maps/place/Newcastle+Kill+A+Pest/@-32.7739437,151.4582035,11z/data=!4
m8!1m2!2m1!1snewcastle+killapest!3m4!1s0x0:0xc9d97ec6b157f66b!8m2!3d-32.9089916!4d151.7
066002.
Contact Info:Name: Trevor TuttOrganization: Newcastle Kill A PestAddress: 374 Newcastle Rd,
North Lambton, NSW 2299, AustraliaPhone: +61-400-425-889For more information, please visit
http://www.newcastlekillapest.com.au/pest-control-newcastle-nsw/Source: PressCableRelease ID:
177463
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